
Community Center Name Opened In Total Cost Financing Amenities Fees: Contact Other Info

Aberdeen Aberdeen 

Aquatic 

Center

June 29 2007 $7.2 M Municipal Revenue 

Bonds

9.000 sq ft leisure pool with 300-gal 

dump bucket,                      zero-

depth entry with adjacent 

playground,                                 

three water slides                         

280' raft slide                               

215' body flume                            

125' enclosed body flume slide          

sand playgraound with backhoe 

diggers                 spring animals  

waterplayground and a shelter       

Lap Pool has 8 lanes and 50m     

two diving boards                         

two drop slides                            

300' long lazy river                          

Full service concession stand with 

shaded seating  

Daily fee $5 for adults (18-

61)                       $3.50 for 

youth (2-17)               $4 

seniors 62+                                          

Season Passes:   $40 

youth and teens;                                  

$60 adults;                         

$105 for families 

(immediate family of any 

size and                        $50 

for seniors 62 and over)

Doug Johnson, 

Director Parks & 

Rec                626-

7015               

Can accommodate 

1,427 and has 

averaged almost 

1,200 a day with a 

high of more than 

1,827 on July 5.     



Brookings Hillcrest 

Aquatic 

Center

28-Jun-05 $3,333,627   

Est. $3.4 M  

Argus id it 

as a 

$4.3million 

facilty in 

their 2007 

article

2 private donors 

($1M each ? And 

$200,000 from 2nd 

penny for six years

Water Slides (Flume, Splashdown 

pool, slide mechanical bldg, fencing 

$533,000                                  

Concessions: Bldg/patio $60,000                           

Family Aquatics:  $1,985,000               

Zero depth: $970,000    (9.000sf)            

Water play feature $180,000      

Spray Play Pad (2,400 sf) $150,000                                  

Spray Play apparatus $150,000  

Decks (20,000 sf) & deck draining 

$120,000                               Sand 

Play  $35,000                   Shade 

Zone: $18,000                Turf 

w/irrigation: $12,000           

Landscape allowance: $35,000   

Fencing & barriers: $25,000       

Utilities to site: $40,000             

Earthwork: $20,000                   

Lighting & PA: $50,000             Pool 

Mechanical/restroom bldg 

$175,0000   Service Drive $5,000  

Support/Imp: 75 car pkg $75,000  

Contingency (15%) $394,950       

A/E Fees, etc. (10%) $297,000 

TOTAL: $3,344,950

$3 daily, $30 for the 

season as an individual;                         

$80 family of three;               

$100 for family of four; 

each additional family 

member is $15.

I believe they left 

their "old" 50M 8 

lane pool intact 

and added the 

rest.  They had 

$250,000 on hand 

when they started 

for a water slide.                 

Specific amenities 

described as 

wading pool, two 

water slides, a 270' 

flume slide, 190' 

body slide, shord 

drop slides that 

drop swimmers 

into the deep end 

of the diving well, 

9,000 sf zero-

depth leisure pool 

with geysers, 

slides, fountains 

and squirt guns.  

various tumble 

buckets and small 

play features, a 

beach with a 1% 

slope that goes to 

a depth of 3', wet 

sand play area and 

a spot with a 

sprinkler, geysers, 

rainbow spray and 

squirt guns.



Mitchell Mitchell 

Aquatic 

Center

May, 2006   

Constructed 

during 2005 

no pool 

$4.3M - 

bugeted for 

$4.1 cut 

$200,000 in 

over 

budgeted 

items

News Article: 

spending up to 

$4.1M with 

financing through a 

lease-purchase 

using general fund 

revenues.  

Approved an 

interest rate of 

4.97% from Home 

Federal Bank in 

Mitchell for 15 

years. From my 

meeting 

notes???Cover a 

$5M bond by using 

fee & taxing 

districts including a 

BID, TIF & using 

new sales taxes 

from Cabala's.  

City also has 

$500,000 in annual 

project money to 

finance debt of 

$5M

Zero depth,                            50M 6 

lane lap pool (3'-12'), Double Slide, 

for 48" tall& over; toddler turtle slide,  

frog slide        bubbling geysers,             

spraying mushroom,         tumbling 

buckets,                      star twister 

spray,                    water walk for 

older kids,        diving board, drop 

slidedeep end.

Family Season: $95 Youth 

$57.50; DAILY: Y $3.50; A, 

$5.50; F $16; Seniors 

$3.50

Randy Ahrendt randyahrendt@k12

.sd.us                        

From news article: 

Bonestora est.    

$1,790,000 for 

pool shell and 

mechanical 

system, a one-

meter diving board, 

two body slides 

and a drop slide 

and water polay 

features such as 

smill child slide, 

waterfountains with 

spray, floatbale 

toys, water wlk and 

geyser; $510,175 

for site 

development 

(fencing, lighting, 

sand play area and 

deck bridge; 

$975,000 for 

bathhouse/conces

sions; $80,000 for 

utilities, entrance, 

access drive, 

sidewalkbicycle 

parking and 

flagpole; $251,659 

for a 7.5 % 

contigency; 

$422,000 for 

administration, 

testing, permitting, 



Pipestone Family 

Aquatic 

Center

19-Jun-05 Zero depth entry                           

Drop slide                                   

Raindrop                                        

Geysers                                      Lap 

Lanes                                   Sand 

play area                             elevated 

turf areas                       flume slide                                   

one meter board                          

youth slide                                    

shade umbrellas                          

sand volleyball area

Watertown Watertown 

Family 

Aquatic 

Center

28-Jun-05 Three separate bodies of water and 

an advernture pool, a zero depth 

circular pool to 18" for smaller kids 

and a sand play area with toys and 

sand play.               A 550' lazy river 

with a tube slide, tumble buckets, 

zero-depth entry  a six-lane 25 

meter section; two waterslides that 

drop into open  and closed body 

slides, a diving well with board, drop 

water slide and floatables, a water 

walk, fountains and sprinklers, play 

ground equipment set in shallow 

end, deck furniture, shade 

structures, a turf area and 

concessions.

$4 daily pass;               $12 

for families up to  five 

people.                           

$150 family season pas 

(up to 5 people)                                        

Individual season pass: 

$50

Yankton Ballard King's 

Propsoal

Voted down 

December 05

$5.7 to 

$6.2M

Municipal Revenue 

Bonds   $111 

@$100,000

19,200 sq ft water surface;             8 

lane 50M pool                                

180 ' zero depth entry                     

1M diving board                                

2 body slides and drop slide         

water play features ($140,000)      

shade umbrellas                             

lighting & Sound sys. $100,000    

Sand volleyball courts (2)               

new bathhouse                  

Adult daily $4 ($3)     Youth 

$2 ($3)            Family $5 

(NA)          Adult season 

$60 ($25) Youth $45 ($25)           

Family $145 ($60)


